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1> This rock icon is listed in The Guinness Book Of Records as the most 
triumphant musician in rock music history with sales of 100 million singles. Name 

him. 
 

2> Which rock band's song "Wish I May" was played during the closing credits of 
the 2003 movie "Wrong Turn"? 

 
3> What Canadian band, which recorded the mega-hit "I Hate Everything About 

You", was originally named "Groundswell"? 
 

4> What aging rock star designed a series of six postage stamps, which were 
issued by the Isle of Man Post in July of 2002? 

 
5> What rock band was asked to turn down the volume during their live 

performance in Ottawa, Canada in 2009? 
 

6> What rock legend has the most fan clubs worldwide? 
 

7> What rock icon released his autobiography entitled Life, in October of 2010? 
 

8> Who has been coined as the "original bad girl of rock and roll"? 
 

9> Who announced the creation of a new supergroup called SuperHeavy in 2010, 
the first band he had formed since the Rolling Stones? 

 
10> Brian May and Roger Taylor are members of what rock supergroup that has 

been active since 1971? 
 

11> What rock star created the soundtrack for Omikron, a 1999 computer game 

in which he also appeared within as a character? 
 

12> English rock musician Michael Albert Broad is better known as? 
 

13> In May of 2009, this rock and roll hall of famer performed "Maggie May" on 
the grand finale of American Idol season 8. Name him. 
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14> What alternative rock band achieved worldwide fame with the release of 

their single "Yellow" in the year 2000? 
 

15> What Cage the Elephant's song features drummer Jared Champion playing 
on a set of toy drums? 

 
16> What rock band from Canada signed with Roadrunner Records in 1999 and 

re-released their previously independent album The State? 
 

 
 

Answers:  
 

1> Paul McCartney - Paul has written or worked on 188 charted records, 91 
reached the top 10 and 33 made it to number one.  

2> Breaking Benjamin - Breaking Benjamin has released four studio albums.  
3> Three Days Grace - The song made its first appearance on their debut self-

titled album.  
4> Paul McCartney - Paul released a new album in 2012 entitled "Kisses on the 

Bottom".  
5> Kiss - After many noise complaints from residents in the surrounding area, the 

band was forced to turn the volume down.  
6> Elvis Presley - Almost thirty-five years after his death there are still over 613 

active Elvis Presley fan clubs worldwide.  
7> Keith Richards - According to some sources, the publisher Little, Brown and 

Company paid an advance of $7.3million.  
8> Ronnie Spector - Ronnie Spector was the lead singer of the 1960s group, The 

Ronettes.  
9> Mick Jagger - Mick Jagger was knighted in 2003.  

10> Queen - Queen formed in London in 1971.   
11> David Bowie - David Bowie was born as David Robert Jones on 8 January 

1947.  
12> Billy Idol - Idol continues to tour with guitarist Steve Stevens.  

13> Rod Stewart - A 65-track compilation album entitled 'Rod Stewart Sessions' 
1971-1998 was released in 2009.  

14> Coldplay - The band has won seven Grammy Awards.  
15> Shake Me Down - 'Shake Me Down' is the first single on their second album 

Thank You, Happy Birthday.  
16> Nickelback - The band originates from Hanna, Alberta. 
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